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don't--U k she's (is pretty ns
, Millie .Bifqcs Isabel's voice was tojise

'WQUpprawro in ucii'liso u nur urvvriLt;
screen tftjf.-'- . '

wph, f noa'lUHwmV' und Isabel's
twin sUtor, Be-- riirugged a dainty

,rahuIdfiw'$iUMhink there's no one
Vluito so jirotly as BIlllo Bunts, but

there arc oUfers."
'Join, tbo elder I. other, a young f(tu-de-

of hYgnty, fctfrred" uneasily Mmt
rtc-o- settled baclt Into his accustomed
calm, lils mind nbsculied In tho latest
best Boiler. Father dozed In his clmlr,
Klusscs in perilous Juxtaposition with
his nodding chin. Only mother was
stroke, alert nnd Interested, Intensely
so at the mention of the Hunts name.

"Well, when you girls begin llndlng
Beauty In a Bunts It's tlmo for me to
axplode."

"Why. mother, BIlllo Is n perfect
reach I"

"Peach nothing 1 Ilnven't I known
John nnd Mollle Hunts nil my life?
And If you think they could produce
anything pretty or "

"Oh, sploBhl" In unison, "we nren't,
discussing the Hunts up the street nor
Ihelr Bllllo. WConean tho movie star."

Mother relapsed Into a very, very
sigid silence. But In the hours that
followed nnd next day, her mind was
sot at all rigid, it was making a most
anheurd-o- f decision, and the following
evening, about potnto-peolin- g time,
ffeund her ordering a well-chose- If
meager, repast In n well-know- n cafe-
teria in the heart of the city.

Yes, she vowed, she would find out
, for. herself what It was thnt the girls
tStked In these moving pictures, for,
,'auite frequently, hnd come tho eve-at-a;

message over the wire, "Don't
'keep Slipper for me, ma, I'm going to

i the movies."
The woman passed quietly Into tho

darkened uudltorlum nnd dropped
rt ' nerVou&ly lntoHhe nearest vacant sent.

MSHeBuzcd spell-houn- d at the screen
' --and ''Tter-ore- s moistened with sym

'"' uTntfty ns she became familiar with
hk(Vicissitudes of u woman about her

own, ape who, after a life of hard
'""-- - .worlKJhnd struggle, was now facing

' r tlie poorhousc.
' ' With mother, the words "poorhousov

' and ,'Jextrnvngnnce"'' --"theklnd "she

',4

of
herself had been guilty

Ux'" ,Jtf we!rdlfcynonymous.
a.'tpdHfe.rHoFtpr8, It wa
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extrnvagftneo

She felt for
gone I

In n.JhBl, sue, virus on her feet,
lITrylluklng lfcr way toward the
exit. It did not occur to her to ap-

proach nn usher or the desk; home
was her one thought.

Sho nppronched tho girl presiding
ver the turnstile In the subway.
"I'e lost my purse, Miss," meekly.
Tho girl eyed her suspiciously.
What's that dangling from your

ami?" The young womnn snapped
out the question as calmly as if

customers were her spe-

cialty. Tho distressed woman glanced
6 her urni and there swung her

purse, us ulrllyjis n jounij Imp.
In a more composed state of mind

,su continued librae, quietly let herself
fin jlndlittpfjed expectantly to the
kitchen. The usuul well-ordere- d

kitchen was now rather pathetic in
Its array ofdlshes and pans, piled
ilfh and "unwasned, und the air was
Keeking with the extra warmth of a
forgotten gas oven. In the dlnjng
Boom the two girls were stretched out
full length on the floor, absorbed In a
paper pattern of a coming gown, and
Jlmmle. the young pride of the house,
slept comfortably, dressed even to the
Hoots, In his small bed. Mother de- -'

fiected the remains of tears on his
grimy cheeks and her heart

her.
"Couldn't you girls put your little

Brother to bed one night without leav-
ing him In the state he's In und break-
ing his heart besides? And I bet you
forgot his prayers."

The girls were aroused. "Ion't
mention that kid to us, mother; It
took the combined efforts of dad and
Tom. und us to get him us fur as we
havft nnd we nearly had to call on
the neighbors."

"Gee, what a kid," added Hess, In

her mute quiet, yet positive voice.
"And whero's dur father nnd

Tom?"
"Both gone to Hunts' for a little

"Did they have anything to eat or
rsve they gonq t( Bunts' for that?"

"Anything to eat," Indignantly,
"well we guess we had the best sup-jjc- r

ever! Beans and frnnkforts, nnd
sausages for Tom."

"And griddle cukes," Bess Inter-
posed. "Wo baked them ; decided turn-to- g

them too bothersome, monoto-
nous." '

And lots of fun," giggled the beam-
ing Isabel. "All scores aie now paid.
3ftx know, mother, when you nre
vwund we have to behave, but dad

itwaft care."
"Kow, If you please, where were

SMI?'
Mother laughed nervously.

) "Ceme, do tell."
"If you please, your mother has been

tethe movies."
4 ? thrsaovloa I" i shrieked ''Isabel,
tstvljsvkwhadM. .talked first' ani
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PRESENT LOSS

GREATER THAN i

PROPOSED AID
1

CHIPPING BOARD CHAIRMAN Q

ADMINISTRATION'S
' PROGRAM FOR, UPDUIUDING

MERCHANT MARINE WOULD
MEAN ACTUAL CAVING . OF
MONCVj LOSS NOW $50,000,000
ANNUALLY.

Nolo This is the third of nrles
of articles on the Merchant Murine by
tho Chairman of the Shipping Hoard.

ARTICLE 3.

The completion of tho Govern-
ment's shipbuilding program found
it with tho following licet:
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Through tho agency of tho Emer-
gency rieet Corporation (whoso stock
is owned by tho Shipping Board,

tho National Government),
tho ships originally Intended for war
purposes were, nt tho conclusion of
tho war, under mandate of Congress,
Immediately put into operation by tho
Government, to meet America's peace-
time needs.

Wood Ships Colossal Error.
At tho height of its operations. Oc- -

tobor, 1020, tho Shipping Board had
1,317 steel ships plying between our
shores and those of foreign markets.
With tho docllno which has come in
world trade, we are now (July l), op-
erating 437 steel ships, of a total of

deadweight tonB, and' have 993
stool ships, of a total of 6,644,445 tons,
tied up.

For Uio purposes of the future, in
surveying tho Government's fleet, wo
may olimlnato the wooden ships, the
creation of which, to my mind; was a
ooiossai orror tnat even war cannot
forgive. Certainly the then Admin-
istration had ample warning through
Genernl Goethals of the tragedy or
waste the wooden-ahi- p program

Thus, the Government's problem or
temporary operation and ultimate dis-
position Is Involved in the 1,430 steel
ships which It possesses.

When Shipping Board operations
Were at their height, Amorlcan vessols
carried 45 per cent, of the yalue of
our foreign commerce. To-da- v

with business depressed, we arc
carrying but 35 per cent.; thU das'.
largely to the fact that in time of sore'
daproaslon, the nations with either
or both old established lines and low-
er standards of living make' it hard
for us to compete.

However, tho 447 steel ships tho,
Government is today operating aro
covering practically overy trado route
in the world, insuring constant access
to tho markets available for tho prod-- 1

uct of 'America.
Fleet Kept Freight Rates Down.
Immediately after the close of tho

war, had wo not possessed tho
fleet, there Is no doubt

that freights would have soared oven
higher than they did; and today were
America's Government-owne- d tonnago
withdrawn from the seas, our traders
would pay Increased tolls to foreign
owners. So we must remomber that
while the operation of the fleet is cost-- ,
lng us millions, it is saving us mil-- ;
lions in freights and insuring us con
tinuous relations with our customers.

Tho Shipping Board, including ad-

ministrative expense, cost of tie-u-

and maintenance of Us unused fleet,1
and the oporatton of over 400 ships
is being run at a cash outlay of tho
Treasury approximating' 150,000,000
annually. This does not take into ac-
count tho cost of tho ships and conse-
quent capital chart ea. '

.It Is true that overhead would not
,be greatly lnerasadJ'lf''the operation.
ui uiwro iav were --neeaeq u taae
car of AoMriea'i) trade. Bat ray ex- -
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BID CLOUD,

proatscoa ay pnrnxe
.no ono will so argue. 4 fat K
Present Looses Amount To SubldJ.. IrK

Hut I aver that .undor tho Harding D
Administration" tho Shipping Hoard's D
operation has become CiditparaMo-- tp c
the best opt'tftl'ons-o- f privately qwjied
ships. Tho.polnt I v !!l n mphslze,
thpuzh,ris tnat' CofittAent nvqnhip s),
h not building ."ftp' foiUhfl 'future, nnd
H overly coitly'lh it opci'ationfi at
all times.

While we are losltm 5.0t)0t000 an
ti" illy'in cosh in opofrton, we nro
voir, jut the fleet, -- nd In the
course of a few yenis It v .11 ho of no
worth Nowhere hmc I heaid Tiny to
vo.ee MiR59tlng that the (lovernmpnt
build further merchant shl; , and only
through prhnto ownerahln can we aee
hope of renewals and ar'. Mtionv that
will be nroded So wlilir at the mo-

ment

I

ve nro not onlj jU't fled, but our my
nmloinl need demand1! that we con-

tinue t '0 pad loses of o.ierntlon of
the Shipping Hoard until wo can work on
out a natlonnl policy which will Insure
the passage of tho fleet into private
hands, we have no excuso for not Im-

mediately tackling our problem and
solving it.

The main factors of our problem
nro, what kind of merchant marine do
we require for war needs; what types
do wo require for business needs; how
can wo uso tho Government-owne- d

fleet a3 a nucleus In private hand3 for
the meeting of these nods? IVenldent
Harding has offered to the Congross a
program of legislation which will pro-

vide the solution.
In my next artlclo I shall discuss

our war needs in a merchant marine.
In

PUNISHED FOR USING FORK

In 1090 the Instrument Was dm
sldered to Be the Invention of

the Evil On.

Investigations made as to the exact
period when people gave up eating
with their fingers and resorted to forks I
hnvo failed to give definite results. ;

It Is known, however, that, in the
year 1050, In Constantinople, the
daughter-in-la- of Oreleolo, doge of
Venice, used n fork to convey fopd
from plute to mouth nnd thereby,
grently scandalized tho faithful who
appear to lmvo considered thls

ns un Invention of the evil
one.

Saint relet Damlen relates the
affair with considerable pious indig-

nation und, after explaining how the
Vcnctlun princess made use of n little
gold fork instead of eating with her
fingers, adds:

"But the Almighty Father mntlo i

known to this woman how odious to
Hlra was her vanity, nnd His wruth
was made manifest unto her, so thnt,
brandishing over her head the blade wf
divine Justice, He straightway caused
overy part of her body to rot nwuy."

All this for the heinous crime of us-

ing a fork ! As u matter of sober fact,
tho doge's daughter-in-la- nnd her
husband were carted off in the great
plaguo of 1050, among tho victims of
which, It niny safely bo suld, were
many of the faithful who nte with
their fingers. From Le Petit Parisien.
(Translated for the Kansas Clty.Stur.)

LIKED POMP AND CEREMONY

Early Settlers of America Were by No
Means Deeply, Imbued With Denv I

ocratle Ideas.

When the eurly American settlers
came to the American wilderness they
brought with thetn a persistent re-

spect for the pomps and -- the vanities
of feudullsm with its distinction, of
classes und Its conventions of respect-ta-l

observance. They showed a curi-
ous luck of a suvlng sense of humor.

When the first settlement at James-
town was starving Sir Thomaa Gates,
on relinquishing hjs authority, fired
a solute from tho fort, and mada M
departure llko a king abandoning Ms
realm. De la Warr, arriving a few
d8 later, landed with a flourish of
trumpets and a procession, with ban-
ners borne beforo him. When he went
to church he was attended by nn es-

cort In rod cloaks and a guard of 50
men, although there were not more I
thnn liOO In the colony.

When.thu Puritans, n peoplo who
wero supposed to hnvo laid aside tho
pomps and vanities, went to church,
they wero summoned to Captain
Stnndlsh's door by tho roll of n drum.
Duch mun wore a clonk and carried
a musket on his shoulder. They fell
in three ubreast, led by n sergeant,
nnd behind this escort strode Elder
Brewster with Captain Stnndlsh strut-
ting stiffly nt his side, with n sword
in scabburd nnd bearing n cune or
wund as nn emblem of his authority.

Most Fierce Fighting Fish.
Of all the fish that light, the cross

of war with several palms goes
to tho swordflsh. It may be It prob-
ably Is that he Is tho best tighter be-
cause he is the best armed und not
because he is more valiant und skill-
ful In combat than many others of
the fierce fish that make a battlefield
of the sea.

Ono of the reasons flvan'tor the ap-

parent increase In . tit' number of
sharks la man's destruction of the
awordnafe, pt a
mrTNtjr,jar a safjaraaam a ropa
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PIN MONEY

Dy VIV'IaI D. DURBANK

ia.'(,b iifClyfo Nowapaiicr fcynutciio.

''Xntuwtlly,' i war. provoked at Dora's
thlnklnglla4rad-t- o tuko boarders, tihd
wrote her iM' But she seemed pps-hess-

t'l 'rn, u little more 'pin
mone,,' Ik vl) 'uIed It, nnd used the
argument Hiiii she's lonesome when
I'm on.m'y tr,,', and don't haoonoujh

tnlte up hT paro time. I wrj)tu back
telling her to suit herself." '

"When vii It you wrote that?"
Lawjor Dutton.

"Ten da.v.s dr so ago. Slie must hnvo
stinted right in, mioii as she received

letter. Ijor i alwios has been u hu-
stlertoo much ho I Dutton, you can't
Imiiglno how I appreciate your coming

with inel"
"Don't mention it, Ted Just tell mo

'again how thut telegram read?"
"Why, nil It snld was, 'Two boarders

dead I'll be arrested. Come quick.
Dora.' "

"Sounds queer," druwled Dutton.
"Wlint lt tarnntlon nre they arrest-

ing Doru for?" -
"Mun nllvo how should I know

until I get particulars? Ten to one,
they nro murdered, poisoned "

"No no Dora's u good cook. It
Isn't thnt"

"Great gunst Ted, will you control
yourself?"

"Hung.it all, think what this busi-
ness means. Dora, my wife, mixed up

a scandal."
"Pull yourself together," ndvlsed

Dutton, ns they stepped off the train
nnd billed the neurest taxi.

They, were whirled around to 1429
Windsor avenue, where both men hns-tll- y

alighted.
"Th-there- 's Dorn nt the door,"

gulped Ted,' nervously.
"Oh, Ted, dear I'm "nearly frantic.
wns so afraid you wouldn't get my

telegram Isn't it terrible?"
"I got it, all right, and now, Dora.

I've brought Bob Dutton bnck with me.
figuring he was n mighty Bnmrt lnw-e- r.

Don't let's waste any time, dear;
come right In here and tell us every-

thing, Just as It happened."
"Th-ther- e Isn't, much to tell; they're

dead, and "
"Toll us er how they died. What

did they die of?"
"Poboned!"
"Ah," breathed Mr. Robert Dutton,

with an nlr of butlsfactlon, alert, 'and
hitching to tho edge of ills chair.

"Queer but I had a hunch they
were potsoneu. uy wnouw no
snapped, making Dora Jump In her
chair.

"B-b- y mc I suppose 1"

"Dora great Cnesart what nre you
saying? Think!"

Mr. Dutton eased up nnd tapped n
pencil thoughfully ngalnst ids knee.

"Might I see tho victims?"
"Certainly," j,
"Where ure they?"
"In in the cellar."
"Cellar I I fear, my dear madam,

that you are "
"Cellar? Cellar?" shouted the agitat-

ed husband, running his fingers
through his hair, bewildered. "Dora,
will you think what" you're saying?"

"Think l My land, that's all I've
done. I haven't been able to sleep a
wink since it happened. They were
the first, the only boarders I had, and

was so proud "
"Might. I usk the names of these

poor victims, tin. Maxwell?"
"Tom and Jerry I''
"Tom and Jerry," gasped the two

men together.
"x-ye- s, pure Angoras, both of them "

"What? Angoras?" exploded the
frantic husband.

"Sufrein, cats I" groaned the dapper
young lawyer, mopping his brow.

"Cats? Oh, my dear!" Ted kept roar-
ing, like a dazed being.

"Didn't I tell you It wns cuts I wns
boarding?"

"You certainly did not I" raved the
Infuriated Ir. Theodore Maxwell,
"and why didn't you?"

e, I knew you'd put your
foot down.I did so want to enrn n lit-

tle pin money. I think It was mean;
the poor things o tho rat poison I

railed Mrs Humphrey up nt once
and told her. She wns tearing mad.
suld she'd come right up from York
Beueh nnd put tlfe caso Into her luw-yer- 's

hnnds, und I'd be arrested."
"Pardon me, Ted. Guess I'll mosey

ulong. I can Just make that 11

back."
"Bob ril fix things up with you."
Thut's nil right," nodded Dutton,

curtly.
"Dorn," asked Mr. Moxwell, "Just

how much were you getting u week
for Tom and Jerry?'

"A dollar and n half apiece."
"Humph let's see. Pin money, , I

think you called It. Well, I'll see how
I stand uftertho damages are puid.
and If I have three dollars a week
loft, by Jove you can have itl

"What's more, I'm through taking
any more trips. I'll be money In stay-
ing right here In the homo office, and
boarding at 1420 Wlpdsor avenue."

"Hm that'll be very nice," mur-

mured a subdued Pora, shyly, against
'

her hubby's shoulder. "Ted, --jdfa.joa
--kna. everyone sjtfa there nonioaav,
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FARMERS ELEVATOR
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"Just a minute. There! No, hold

oa! There, now, grab it!" aad
the picture was taken. Sheep of
tala type are being sought every-
where to head the leading flocks

GOING TO SHOW I
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The boys and girls of the coun- - ,

try are becoming so Interested Ja I

term work of all kinds that the
vfcw of yoUac men and women
tma) Wm enuntrr 'to th iltT humi "fT V . V . "
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SHEEP RAISING

of the country, and reduce the cost
of living. Many will be Inter-
ested In the steep show at the
Nebraska State Fair, Llnooba,
Sept. 3-- 8.

A PERFECT EAR
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The big farm products exhibit
at the coming show promises to
be larger and of better quality
than fi nwl mnnv VAATfl. lA
fact, according to officials, all pre--' I

vlous records1 will be shattered by
aa exesedioair wUa aoarate. To ,
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